
Each of the chief \ J
organs of th« body is a \ "v
link in the chain of life. Ayfy \

A chain is no stronger I /7>-*\
than its weakest link, I I (rt
the body no stronger I I
than its weakest organ. I I
If there is weakness of 1 1 ?{
heart or longs, liver or \ V '/ ,
kidneys, there is a weak V
link in the chain of life /ywi\
which may snap at any I J ~\\ A
time. Often this so- I fli 1 1
called "weakness" is I |1 1 I I
caused by lack of nutri- I I I j
tion, the result of disease 1 l « I I
of the stomach and other I I II 1
organs of digestion and \s~ 7 /
nutrition. Diseases of X
the stomach and its allied '

organs are cured by the t 1
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
When the diseased stom- t?)

ach is cured, diseases of | I
other organs which seem Vf/V /
remote from the stomach \ J
but which have their
origin in a diseased condition of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, are cured also.

?I was in poor health when I commenced
taking Doctor Pierce's medicines," write* Mr.
Elmer Lasrlcr. of Volga, Jefferson Co., lad. "I
bad stomach, kidney, heart, and long troubles.
Wai not able to do any work. I had a severe
cough and hemorrhage of the lungs, but after
using your medicine a while I commenced to

gain in strength and flesh, and stopped cough-
ing right away. Took about six bottles of
?Golden Medical Discovery.' I feel like a differ-
ent person. Igladly recommend your medicine
to ailsufferers, for I know it cored me."

The use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
will core that fool breath.

j7Vc #JP

or BOOK MAILED FREE.
FEVERK Contention.. Inflamma-

a-KU)tioDt. Lung F«*er, MilkFever.
B. 8./hPHAI\N. Lmmeocm. Injurie#,
CTKE* > Kbraßiatinn.
C. r.JWIRK THROAT. QUIDJV. KpixooUe.
cms j Distemper.

jWIEMK Bot». Oruba.
E. K. 'iXHGHH. f old., Inßarnia. Inflame*
craw 5 Kunci, Plfuro*Pnfum«iol».
F. P.'COLIC, Bellvaehe. Win*.Blown.
ciruEDllltrrbea, f>>«enterv.
«.0. Prevent® MIM AKKIAOK.

jKID.IEV *BLADDER DIMORDERO.

1.1. ;mi« DIKEASEM. Mance, Erupttoa*.
ccara i t'leers, Urtsw, rar~y.
J. K. 'BtO COVDITIO.V Staring Coat,
ctrua S Indigestion, Mouiaeh totaccers.
tte. each; Stable Case, Ten Hpnclfles, Book, *c., $7.

Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William *Jobs

Street*. New York.

Butler Savings Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

Capital, - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - $255,000 00

WIIXIAMCAM PELL,. JR President
J. HKVKV TI'.OL*TMA».. .Vice-President
Lot. -> B STEIN" Cashier
C. E. CfioXKMWETT Teller

?Wm. Campbell Jr.. J. Henry

Trauiiiuii. W. U. Brandon, VV. A. Btem, J. »?

Ciuitt/"'-
7ii* Bti' er Having* Bank 1* tbe Oldest

Ban. rigid'* llui j/u a KutierCounty.

ii*.n*r*''linking business tran*a/'t«d.
Wewj . U»--ount* of Mil producers, mer-

chants. farmers and others.
A i»js.nct»s entrusted to us will receive

Drooipl attention,

loierest paid tlnm daoosHs.

THE

Botler Conntj National Bank,
Butler Penn,

Capita! paid in Jt2fjo.ooo.oo
Su'piti* and Profits - $140,000.00

Jos. Hsrtman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Kruj;, Ass't Cashier.

A genera* banking toaftloeM transacted.
J ale re*', paid on Mitt# <i«spo«'t%.
Money >4n?Ml on approved «M*warltjr.
W* nvim you to open an account with tbln

% bY>: >RH-nf;n. JoHfcph Hartmao. Hon.
W. #, W* firon, fir. rt, M Sfoortr. H, Mr-
-0*««o«y. C- 11.l1. Co In* I. <">? f*tu ih. Lei»lln I*
H».z en, M, Fine gin. H Lar* n. T. P.
M;ifi n, l»r. W. C, M'*Cand!e»%. lt*n Ma*
*etu. W.J. Marks. J. V. KillA. L. Kttionr

THE

Farmers' National Bank
»

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, 5100,000.00.

Surplus and Profit, $17,50000.
Foreign cfbangs bought arid sold.
»p«'::al sturatluo gireu u» collections.

OFPICEKM:
JOHN Von\KINH President
JOHN HOMCHKCV. Vice I'res Oeat
C. A. HA i I.KV <;»si»:er
E. W. Id SI.HAM Assistant Cnsnier
J. F. UUT/.LEK Teller

D!KEOTOEH.
John Younklr.s. I>. L. C'leelsnd, K. K.

AOratn*. CJ. N. Boyd. W F. Meiz;'<*r, Henry
Mil'nr, Joiin Hurou'irey. Tlios I^*l
M. Wise. Fraicts Murpny, M. Veager, l». K.
Caroi»iM !l. A. 11. Harvrr arid Dan'l Vouuklns.

Inusresl paid on tl ton ueponits.
We resuockfuilv solicit your business.

THAT

TIRED
FEELING
li the result of weakness. Restore your
Apfjetile and Ret new strenx'h (>ur
W(Unities »einK icuaratitecd pure will
give to tbe system the neede/f viiality.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
riscH. i.4it«K nvißHoi/r.
U\ ( k>sim«M(. * I Hl(*l|1, miMI'MH,
UlltsOS. Klll.m.fK, KKIMI.KI'MKI
and offer them to you 8 year old at {Iper full
quart, Oi|"i4rls f < 'JO.

bRARbFATBEI'S CHOICE.
Whlskev guaranteed :i ye;t rs old. I.' 00 per gal -
100. We p:ty expretii on a'l mall

orders of t? 00 or over. O'»o<l» alii|>pad
promptly.

ROBT, LEWIN <& CO.
"

WHOLESALE DEALERS 1>
WISES AID LIQUORS,

Hae 14 SmUkfleld Street, fortnerly
411 Water Street. PITTSBURG, PA.

?Phases: Bell JITS. P. It A. I4M.

Of Interest
To you to know that REED
carries in stock the following
liorsc and cattle remedies.

Dr. Daniel's Gall Cnre,
" Henovaier.
" Wonder Worker Llnetnent.
" Oster (»»!tts or nerve ami

muscle linerilellt.
" C'ottyh. ('old, Kever Drops,
" Colic Cnte.

Blonn's <>all Cure
" Hoi -<! and Cattle Powders,
" Lmeiiienl,

Barker s HOIMIand Cattle Powders.
" I.i»etiit*-iiI.

New tons Heave Conirh liisteui|>er and
I ion Care.

Bow net- M liai n Dnst.
lour Hoi (jitllCm e.
Foul/, H Horse and (Jaltle Powders.
Hberidan's Condition Powders.

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and Jefferson Bts., Butler, Pa

Both Phones.

FOTATO PLANTING.

Sprotatine Seed-Preparing Gronad.

Distance In Hoira and Hllla.

A week or two before planting pota-

toes they can be brought to a warmer
room, where there is not too much sun-

light, and allowed to put out short
sprouts. If there is too much light,

the sprouts will be tender and break
off as they are handled in preparing

for planting. We would not care to

have the sprouts over a half inch long

unless we wanted to set them by hand,

so that the sprout was above ground

when the seed piece was put In. This
last method we hare tried for a pri-

vate garden when wo wanted to have
a few earlier than our neighbors, but
doubt if it would pay where they are

grown for market unless a very early

crop should prove profitable, says

the American Cultivator.
The proper preparation of the ground

Is one of the most important consider-
ations in growing the potato crop.

While it can be grown in wet and cold
ground, and we have seen the seed
put in when the earth that was put

over it was scarcely thawed, we have
seen other fields planted about two
weeks later, with the soil more thor-
oughly worked and warmer, produce
merchantable potatoes quite as early
and a much better crop.

We think unless the seed pieces are

put In so that the sprouts are out of
the ground or nearly ready to come
out when planted It would be well to

go over the field at least once, and per-
haps twice, with a lightharrow to kill
the weeds that are likely to start in a
liberally manured and well worked
field before the planted seed comes
out so that it can be seen.

The distance at which the rows and
hills should be placed is a question
which we cannot decide. We have
seen an Irishman who had but a vil-
lage lot grow potatoes much nearer

each way than we ever tried to place
them, and he obtained a good crop, al-
though we could not give the results
per acre. We have also seen a good
crop where the hills were at least
three feet apart each way and perhaps

more than that. The soil, the seed
used and tbe season might have af-
fected tbe result In either case. We
have preferred drills three and one-half
feet apart and hills eighteen Inches
apart In the drill, but we are not sure
but on other soil or with other varie-
ties there might b« distances that
would give better results.

While we like a clover sod to plow
under for potatoes, we know that some
who have plowed up grounds which
have had a growth of hardwood cut

off and then had tbe limbs and under-
brush burned on the land have grown
larger crops than we ever did.

EXPERIENCE WITH PEACHES

Varieties Tried at the Michigan Sta-
tion?Pali or Bpriaar Pruning.

Connett. Ford New, Longhurst, Oce-
ana, Triumph and Wadd«ll are new

varieties of peaches which bore well
last season at the 'Michigan station.
Connett Is an attractive white peach,
ripening in late August or in tbe sea-
son of Lewis. It Is a forger, finer look-
ing peach than Lewis, and, while not
so hardy as the latter, it bears fully as

well under ordinary conditions and is

much more free from rot Ford New
and Oceana are large yellow peaches,
ripening with Engle Mammoth tn early

September. Both are very fine peaches;
but, coming as they do with Engle
Mammoth, tbe latter, a well known, re-
liable variety extensively planted at

the present time. Is to be preferred. Tri-
umph bore fruit of a ltttle smaller size

than usual, but otherwise the crop
was fully 'Hjual to that of last season.
It Is believed this variety may safely
be recommended for planting when an
early peach is desired and especially
for home use or local market. Wad-
dell fruited for the flnrt time last sea-
son. The tree is a stocky grower and
evidently an early bearer, as tbe fruit
procured was borne on two-year-old
trees. Tbe fruit Is creamy white, shad-
ed with red, of good quality.

Sneed and Greensboro fruited for the
second time, and neither gives any more
promise of proving valuable than it
did tbe previous year. Both are white
peaches. Sneed ripens a few days ear-
lier than Alexander. It is small and
quite tender. Greensboro ripens with

Early Blvers and Is apparently no more

desirable for market purposes than tbe
latter variety.

With a view of studying tbe effects of
fall and winter pruning of the peach
single trees of about twenty-five varie-
ties were pruned in late fall and early
winter. Trees of tbe same varieties
were left unpruned until spring to

serve as checks. No difference could be
detected during the season between the
fall and winter pruned trees and those
pruned In the spring either In the crop
or in the trees themselves. However,

much may depend upon the severity at
the winter weather to which trees are
subjected after being pruned, nnd n

test of this kind to be valuable should
be carried on for several years.

One Thins and Another.
More attention should be given to the

quality of production In pork than In
nil other kind* of meat

Good blood In tho herd and a proper
food supply mean satisfaction In hog

raising.

If result* obtained at tbe Geneva (N,

Y.) station are an Index to tbe behavior
of sugar beet* In general, It 1* thought
that there need be no fear of Injury to
their quality by the use of a moderato
or even liberal quantity of manure
either In fall or spring.

Alfalfa, In common with other crops
of Its class, has tbe power of acquiring
nitrogen from the air.

Eleven of the thirteen kIJo* built by
iur neighbor* last year were of cement
plaster, say* an Ohio Farmer, corre-

\u25a0pondent.

A T.nekr
An elephant bunt on the Muar river

1* described In the Straits Time* of
Singapore. The beast turned hunter,

and tbe man, fleeing, caught bis foot In
n rattan creeper and fell. Ho dis-
charged his rifle, however, and that

fortunately frightened the animal
away. Tbe Times continue*: "It Is
not every man who has the good luck
\u25a0when pursued by an elephant to be
crossing a swamp, so that when the

animal bos carefully kneaded his pros-
trate foe and passed along thinking
him completely pulverised tbe said
man should come up smiling behind
tho elephant none tho worse for his
massage treatment This actually hap-
pened to a well known man In the
Strait* Hettlernent*."

A Cnltin* riomfl,

In Sweden and Norway there are

?evral homes for spinsters. One of
these at least Is as attractive as It Is
unique. It Is a monument to the mem-
ory of an exceedingly wealthy old
man, who, dying more than 200 year*
ago, left the major part of his fortune

to the old maids among bis descend-
ant*. A superb home was built, fur-
nished and managed by salaried trus

tees. It nourished and has continued.
Any unmarried woman who ean prove
blood relationship to the founder of
the Institution Is entitled to admission
to the home. Who Is given a suit of

rooms, a servant, private meals and Is
subject to no rules save such as ordl
nary good behavior demand*.

Th* Cairn I Kin*.
Nodd? What do you mean by paying

that my baby Is Just an ordinary baby?

Todd?Why, ho Is precocious and
beautiful and the best that ever lived,

lan't he?? Life. m t \

Marriages Without Money.

The poet and divine, John Donne,

who became dean of St. Paul's In 1821,

married a daughter of Sir George

Moore without the consent of her par-
ents. Ue was told by his father-in-law
that he was not to expect any money
from him. The bridegroom went home

and wrote this witty note,"John Donne,

Anne Donne, undone," which he sent

to the father, and this had the
effect of restoring them to favor. They

were very poor at first, but things

?oon got brighter, and they lived most
happily together.

Sir Joshua Reynolds after Flaxman
had married told him that this would
ruin him as an artist. When the hus-
band related this to his wife, she re-
solved that marriage should make
and not mar her husband and to this
end further resolved that he should
study at Itome and do everything that
Ije might have done without matri-
monial responsibilities. "But how?"'
asked Flaxman. "Work and econo-
mize," rejoined the brave woman.
So well did they do this that he found

that "wedlock is for an artist's good,
rather than his harm," and they both
discovered that they were oroide for
each other.

A Donsa Story.

The younger Dumas once went to
Villers Cotterets, his father's native
village, to the unveiling of a statue to

the creator of "The Three Musketeers."
At the banquet in the evening the
younger Dumas sat next to one of the
oldest inhabitants who, in perfect good
nature, but without any tact, began to

tell a story of Dumas pere.
"Ah," said he, "he was a gay BOUI,

your father! Ilow we loved him. He

was so kind hearted and generous. The
last time he came to Villers Cotterets
he gave a banquet in the Hotel do
Vllle. He forgot for some time after

to pay the bill. See that fat man over
there? He was the butcher who fur
nished the feast I should not be sur

prised if the meat were still owing to

him. But that is nothing. He Is proud

to this day of being the purveyor to

Alexandre Dumas."
The story was an ironical commen

tary on the set speeches of the after-
noon. The son was anxious then and
there to settle his father's score.?Pail
Mall Gazette.

Until Oonrd of Samara.

In a book called "The Duke of Hol-
steln's Travels Into Persia and Mus-

covy," published in IG3G, there is an

account of a curious vine product
called the "lamb gourd," which runs
an follows: "In the neighborhood of

Samara, Russia, there grows a gourd

which closely resembles a lamb In all
Its members. It changes place In grow-
lng as far as the stalk will reach, and
wheresoever It turns the grass withers
and dies. This change of the gourd
plant the Muscovites call 'feeding.'

They further say that when it ripens

the stalk withers and that the out-
ward rind of the gourd is then covered
with a sort of wool, which they use

Instead of fur."
Scallger also makes mention of the

lamb gourd and says that It grows un-

til the grass falls nnd that it then dies
for want of nourishment. He also says
that the wolf is the only animal that
will feed upon it

An Interesting Animal.

Proprietor of Menagerie?Walk up,
ladies and gentlemen, and see our fa-
mous lion, Mustapha. He Is as sensi-
ble as any human being. A French
sergeant once pulled out of his foot a

thorn on which he had stepped. What
do you think the noble creature did?
It devoured, one by one. In order of
rank, all the superior officers of rnir

sergeant until the latter found him-
self promoted to the grade of colonel.
Walk In, gentlemen. Only a penny.?
From the German.

The Hopping Itbramadim.

"Yes," said the old man,
" 'peared

lak he wuz give over inter de ban's er

Satan, en Satan 'fllcted him wld de
boppln' rheumatism. Fust It wuz In
one place, en den It wuz another, but
he went ter prayln' ter be relieve' of
it, en one day, whilst it wuz a-hoppln'
fum one J'lnt ter another, it hopped
into his wooden leg, an' he pulled off

de leg an' th'owed It In de Are, en It en
de rheumatism wuz teetotally con-

sumed."?Atlanta Constitution.

A Oenerona Kinpreaa.

It Id said that one morning at break-
fast a general related to tbe emperor
the misfortunes of a brlther officer
who "because be bad rot 15,000 franc*
miifrt be dishonored." While the em-
peror questioned further particulars
Eugenie flew to her room and, return-
ing with a package of banknote*, said,

"Take them, general, and never tell
me bin name." And hi* name the gen-

erous empress never knew.

Forefhouvbt.
"Right hero," said the surveyor,

"will be a good place for your saw
mill. The county lino will run exactly
through the middle of It"

"Not much," said tbe pioneer. "We'll
have It all on one side or the other
When a man gets sawed In two, I
don't want no two coroners' Inquests
over him." ?Chicago Tribune.

Aa 1ri|f«*r*oll Hiory,

John W. Mnckay once Invited Rob-
ert G. liigiTsoll to visit the Comstock
mines. As tbe cage descended to the
furnace heat at the bottom of the shaft
of on* of the mines Mr. Ingersoll said,
gasping for air, "Privately I always

believed there was a hades somewhere,

but I never dreamed it could bo so
hot"

A ('ovvtrd Jtrr«l pl.

Agent?Here, sir, Is a liook that
should be in every family. It contains
rt receipt for everything, sir every-
thing.

Chotly-?Give me throe copies, if It
luin a receipt for my tailor'* bill, I'll
take Ave.

C. P. Johnson & Sons'

The Leading Tailors of

Butler County,

Arc making clothes in the

CHEAPEST,
BEST AND

LATEST STYLES.

Suits from sl6 to SSO.
Overcoats from sl6 to $75.
Everything done by skilled

abor in our own shop.

C. P. Johnson 6c Sons

PROSPECT, PA.

% ifi ff if yyM"Jf jftjf. jfjf. Mjf ff 'if Jf. if ff ff Jf if

I iANNOUNCEMENTj 1
% SIO W.'to litJ* l*W- to I*i* to to to to ft

I WJOTEL KELLY has opened for J9 I 1 the senson 11KW with greatly 9
* improved faHlltfesand letter I
» accommodations than ever Imfore *

9 During the past fall and winter *

X the bouse has undergone many I
# needed repairs until now it ranks f
J With tbe b-uding hotels of the eit.y. 9
Z The Mitchell npring water Is free 1
? to guests of the bouse and free J
9 'bus to all trains
X Send for l*H>kletand rates.

| A. Kebky A- SONS, |
» Cambridge Springs. Pa.

w 4.urn wnnwfltfff2%
\ J!1 roarth AT., $

Write for Booklet?How to Open *n Account bjMaU. M.

? Women of Good Taste £ j
Are quick to appreciate the merits of our superb collection of

fIP newest fabrics for Dresses and Waists. The stock is so carefully (m
y? selected, the assortment so varied and the price so low that it Sk
V is to your decided advantage to see what we offer. (K

g The Newest Dress Goods g
JR All the popular weaves are shown in blacks and colors. Light JRSp weight fabrics for costumes, and the heavier weights for Jacket Uk

Suits and separate skirts. Superior values at every price from V

\u25a0 23c to $"2 00 a yard. fIP

8 New Waist Materials $
Exquisite Waist Silks in individual patterns.eiclnsivedesigns.no
two alike. Beautiful imported Crepes, French Flannels and Cfc
Printed Cashmeres. Silk Waist Patterns, worth $5 00 for $3.50. JR
Finest Crepes and French Flannels 75c a yd. jgk
Handsome Waist Materials 12ic. 15c, 25c. 1

g Blankets and Spreads -J
From the lowest priced r.p to the softest and most luxurious \

W Blankets, our stock can t 1«J beat. Special values in White
Spreads, Comforts, Sheets and Pillow Cases. Blaukets 50c to

W st>.oo a pair. Spreads 50c to $3.50 each. Comforts SI.OO up.

2 Underwear and Stockings
We buy only worthy qualities and comfortable shapes even at

MP the lowest prices. Women's Fleeced Underwear, special 25c, 50c. I
S Misses' Fine Wool Hose, special 25c.

g L. Stein & Son,js
* 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER. PA $

First Showing
Of New Fall and Winter Clothing!

for weeks everyone about this establishment has been on the

jump, making and arranging our immense hall and Winter

stock. We have now ready

A regular feast

of new and beautiful things in Men's, Boys' and Children's
wear. We are especially proud of our men's

Suit display
We have the best suits, made by the b -st makers we know

anything about. It would take colu nns of talk to do them

justice.
*

Compare our suits with any to be had anywhere?-

workmanship for workmanship?garment for garment-

thread for thread.

Then compare prices.
Do this and you will buy your fall suit here,

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.
137 South Main St., Butler.

w.w.MMtwwwW1"" ****

?Wall Papery I
At 25 per cent, discount. Now is the time to j
buy wall paper and save money at

| Patterson Bro's., i
| 2!!0 N. Main St. Phono 400. Wick Bmldin«. §

I ********************** ****************
****^

r PAY LITTLE AND BUY C

I LOTS
/ INTHIE /

|Cavanagh Plari(
/ down and balance to unit Thi* i« your opi«> Utility \
1 II111 to la* a properly holder fiiul own you I "wn home. f
J I\J\J bought HI thia plan will double in value within 1

\ a year. #

j CAVANAGM & CO., ?
j 325 S. Main St., Butler, or l

t Phone* People* HI7, Bell 44. ?

\ THE PUBLIC TRUST CO., 236 4th Ave, Pittsburg. S

!
-

-\u25a0
?*!!*******?

?

ANNOUNCEMENT

Fall and Winter Millinery
1 S Owliijfto the lieanly <>f the assort
!' K, ;\u25a0 'JjL (%, ' nient and the novultin* In the *tvle*. it

I 1 will pay yon to come iiml aee tlim in
? W . ' wA -*r h , hi bit 1011 of Fine Pattern* and Mai* of
V,'/'?wj' Hll «le*<rri|»lloiirt A larK«r and lietter
A \u25a0 'jiir&3uJv- ' ' (Mdection of up 10 dale Mlll iu«-Vy can not

/!MJI/r '**''n the city. We have what
/111 fl/\ onr cn*U»nier* want when they want It,

I!HiJ Ht th" prK "" they want It. We can

I 111// MMji1 help yon Miiit each ("UHtoiiier.
< 'all to *ee u* at

Rockenslel n's,
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

3iH South M*ln street. -

" Butler, I »

I

ORDER YOUR

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE BEER
- The Hear thut Mutl*Milwaukee I'amoM."

FROM

Paul Wuestlnoff Co.

Sole Bottlers,
14th and Pike St». PltUburg, Pm.

Ord*ra by mall promptly tm.

W MITE row CIBCULAW.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

SOMETHING NEW^

In the photograph line can be seen

at the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture

Stop in and see them.
Novelties for Ho'iday trade

now ready. Broaches and buttons

of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236
P. O B'd'g, Butler

Branches?Mars an<t Evans City

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
SUMMER SCHOOL.

The plans for this School are broad
and comprebeusive.

Its primary object is to benefit teacb-
! ers and those expecting to teach: but its
| scope will include the whole range of

College Studies A fnil term's worth iu

any three College Studies may be made
up by students There are nine mem

bera iu the faculty, all teacher* of abili-
ty. selected with special reference to

the work of the department in which
thev are to teach.

The school will open June 24. 1902
and continue eight weeks. Rev 1 O
Cauipliell. D D., Principal. Let all in
quiries be addressed 10 Rev. J. H
Veazey, Business Manager, New Wil-
uimgton. Pa.

R. G. FERGUSON. President.

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

T>AKOID The Roofing withNO
rAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

4 N YON K i.-i. ?II y it- Tins,
Nails and t n> nt in coie ol

each roil.
L> liPRhISKN'I S the results ol

years of li.\peiieiice and Ex-

perimenting.
("\NLY requires painting

few years. Not when first
laid.

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

I

HEMAND for I'AROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts. Samples and Pi ices are

your* if yon will ask ns.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

V>»t Door io Court Hoiae Butler Pn

See the liga direct j
ly opposite Ibe I

Pomollice, (

Theodore Vogeley l
Keal Fklile nnd J

Insurance A{eniy,
2JB S. Mmo St ,

Butler, Pa. '

EY If yon have properly!
to s«*l I 1 riidi*, or rent#
or, w:ttii to lmy or'
f»-m cnii, w rite or
photic inn.

List Mailed Upon Application

H. MIJ,I,KKJ

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Oi'i'icK I'.yei»' BiilliliiiK next to I*.
().. liiitlei Pa.

6. Otto Davis,

Pianos,
Organs

and

Musical

Merchandise.

Teacher of

Voice; Violin and Piano

Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

CORKS
ALL

SIZES.

ANY
Quantity.

REDICK & GROHMAN,

Prencrlptloii I*rnicu'"?

N.to<» Maui St.,Uutlcr, l'l.

After you've worn a ready
made suit a week, take
another look at the elaborate-

ly illustrated and flowery

worded ad. that tempted you

to buy it, and notice how dif-

ferently it appeals to your

temptation.
We don't make much of a

splurge on paper; we put our

ad. into the cloth. The ad.
begins when you put 011 the

clothes and it endures for
weeks and years.

Our prices seem high only

to the man who never wore

one of our suits.

Aland,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

ARE YOU GOING TO I
BUILO OR REMODEL

s|| t- j

Let us give you a figure on

the Plumbing and Gas Fitting
of your home.

WHITEHILL,
Plumber,

318 S. Main St.. Both Phones.

Have You a Neighbor?

If so whydon't you get

together and have a tele- |y

We manufacture them.

Ask 11s and we will tell J§9j
you all about it.

Electrical work of all *

lescriptionsdoneonshort
notice.

'

The U. S. Electric Mfg. Co
BUTLER, PA.

Just Arrived
Early
Fall

Goods
In Latest

Coronation Suitings;
Also

Black and White
Novelties.

Wedd ni»' Suits ao

Specialty.

Call and examine before leaving
your order for suit.

COOPER,
Leading Tailor,

With Newton,

Piano Man.

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our

entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
work, II you arc thinking of
having some work done in thin
line I am sure you will be well
pleased if you have it done at

The Butler Book Binder;,
W W. AMON, Prop.

Opp. Court House.

1madam \u25a0'?""?th. Dean's
A rrrUiln n llof for Hii|ii.r.i»«'il

Mfimtr unUon. NfvurkliuwiiUifull. K»M
Huri'l H|«-<Mly! MalUfm'tlon Uu»raiit««i
llr iiu.iiny llrflimtttl. W>-nt |>ni|>nlit hr

II OH iH-r IHII. WilliwiiilIhi'iimu IrliJ U>

pulilfor wliati n-ll<'V«il. Hnmplna Kr«>.
UNITIP MtOtC*LCO.. T4.

Hold ill IJutler at the Centre Ave
I'hai 111 w v

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and SaleStabl*
K<-»r of
Wick House. Butler Penn'r

Tim br»*t of liniHi'tami flr*t rlan» ri|t« »i

w.tviiin hitnd mid for litr««.
I(«ti »? ?-iMfiriHHhii ion* HI town f*»r pfrnin-

IH IU hour<lliiK HIHI trapulmit MptCl-
NI C»R« GUNRHOL^RTTJ.

Stoblo Room For 65 Horses.

A good flnm nt buiii »»\u2666'
itr *n. liori*'» t W *ijfa» oo I»H»HI 4«M fur
titular H full gun nun ?«?*, mi'l linrno* biiugh
poii i>rtn»rr no» iMciiiinn i»y

PEARSON B. NACE.
Tt l«umin» No tiv

. Irjgkk lAH'S'
-prfITAL HOOMU ?? J(

a« tib , '» k*
W "'ff»n ACTIC*'" T<""|||! ,»

A lie MOWN mil BP.I«: *t V
'\u25a0 M"' I'll WHY rtOT Ol

71 IUyouH%? " \u25a0 C»OWN«
#IJ iiniocr »?«'? ?.

'' l'l IIW IOOTM * - *

h | l| ?" I. DNUtfi y

:[Mrs. J, E. ZIMMERMAN!
Jl[ FALL AND WINTER SEASON. V

;[Opening of Nev Fall and Winter Goods];
A IN THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS. h
( >Ladies' and Misses' Tailor-made Suits, and Jackets, Capes and* >

0 Furs, Walking Skirts, Dress Skirts, Silk Waists, Wool C>
* > Waists, Mercerized WT aists, Wrappers, Dressing {>

*I * Jackets, Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves, a

I' splendid showing of Dress Goods, Silks, 1

Waistings, novelties in Trimmings J k
and Neckwear, Millinery and 'l'

, . Millinery Novelties, Or- Jl
j naments, Feathers . »

4 > Birds & Wings ( >

4 ; Prices as usual being on that small profit >

< [basis that has gained for us the reputation as< >

Agivers of best values. You will find all ] J
\ That is new in Ladies' Fall and Tailor-made Snits SIO.OO to $35.00 < |
f That is new in Ladies' Jackets and Monte Carlos 5.00 to 2.5 00

< # That is new in Fnr Soarfß $2 05 up to 35 00 <
< * That is new in Misses' Suits. Skirts and Jackets ... 500np to 25.00 >
f That is new in Ladies' Dress Skirts ... 3.98 up to 35 00 |
# That is new in Ladies' Walking Skirts 2.5)8 up to 15.00 i >

1 \ That is new in Ladies' Silk Waists $3 00. 4 50, 500 up to 10 00 4 >

I That is new in Ladies' Wool Waists 1.00 up to 5.00 t
That is now in Ladies' Velvet Waists 898 up to 6.00 '

\ MILLINERY. II
We are showing all that is newest in Trimmed Hats, Dress 1

*l' Shapes and Trimmings. Our Ready-to-Wear Hats you find *

0 different from those shown elsewhere, as we control some im- > >

1 > ported lines. Our aim in Millinery is to show you exclusive < >

4' > styles at less prices than you can find the ordinary everyday I >

< | styles shown everywhere We solicit a visit to our Millineiy { >

{' > and Suit Departments. We want to convince you cf our < >

1' > ability to give you correct styles, best values at money-sav- { (
i\ ing prices. Trimmed Hats $1.50 up Untrimmed Hats 50 i
,1 cents up The rarest, creamiest stock we have ever shown.

( C URESS GOODS AND
,

.f Our Dress Goods stock was nevermore complete. We are
f showing all the newest things in Suitings, Heavy Cloths for
'r Skirts, Broadcloths, Cheviots, Zibeline, Prunella and Vene-
'* tian Cloths, Serges and Henriettas. Fifty-four-inch Heavy ' '

Cloths, 75c. value SI.OO Heavy Cheviots for Unlined Skirts < >

$ 1 .no, value $ 1.25. You will find all our Dress Goods nd < >

Silks priced at a saving of 25 per cent. 011 the dollar. So ( >

A prices rule as to values and economy in our Blankets, Flati- f >

X nels.Yarns, Bedding, Haps, Sheets, Pi low and Bolster Slips. / >
X Window Blinds, Rugs, Lace Curtains, White Quilts And a'l J t
J k Do nestics. Just opened and put on sale one case of Heavy 3
J Fleeced Goods, suitable for wrappers, school dresses and J

bed haps, at 6Jc per yard?value 10c. Also in Ribbed
\ ' Fleeced Underwear. Ladies' Ribbed Heavy Fleeced Vest \

V 25c. Men's Ribbed Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers 39c 1

\ ' - value 50c. j

|Mrs. J. E. Zimmermani
A Bell I'lionn SOS. .111 e*r*X - I'iiwoe i:fl. ouuer, ra

x>ooooo<>oooooooooooo<x>oo<xx

MAYS DAVIS

Wliolesale Dealers ii\ the

Finest of Liciuors,

Ales, Beers and Wir\es.

Medicinal Trade Especially Solicited.

PEOPLES PHONE 678 BELL PHONE 218

822 South Main St., Bntler, I>.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER

A

NK YV

OL,D

PAPER I

For si*ty year* the NEW YORK WEFKI.Y TRIBUNE
ha* been H national weeklv newspspe., lead almost entiiely by
(HI meis, unci has enjoyed the confidence and support of t He

Ameiican people to » degree nevtr attained by any similar
publication.

THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
i*made absolutely for farmer* and their fam lie*. The first
itnmlter wat issued November 7111, 1901.

I;Vt-ty department of agricultuial industry is cover*'! by
special contributor* who are loaders in llieir resprctne lines,
and the TRIBUNE FARMER will be in every sense a high
class, up to dale, live, eu'erpi ising agricultural paper, piofiisc-
ly ill.istiated with ]>iciures of live slock, model farm building*
and homes, agricultural machinery, etc.

Faruteri' wives, sons and daughters will find siiecial pages
for their entertainment.

Hi-Hiilai pi ice, $ 1 .ou per year, but vou can buy it with your
favorite home weekly tirwsoaprr. 1 lie ClllZft'N, our yrsr
fin ft.73 or CITIJIHN anil Tn-Weekly Trimne for f) 00.

Send your subscriptions and money to THE CITIZEN,
Butler, l'a.

Send your name and address to NEW-YORK TRIBUNE

FARMER. New-York City, and a free sample copy will be

mailed to you.

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Maible

and Granite shops from corner of
Main anil ( lay streets to No. 208
N. Main sheet, (opposite W. I).

Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our

customers with figures that arc-

right on

Mouuments &Headstones
! of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figurrs on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron

Works of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
( Wm. Foster,

I Architect. \
y Plan* of all kind of bnilding* (
\ furnished on short notio«. r
f Officii in Berg Bnilding, 7
J Butler. Pa. W

Wall Paper!
Now is the time to do
your fall wall papering.
Remember we carry the
the largest line ol paper
in Butler.

PRICES RICIHT.

EYTH BROS.,
1

Formerly,

C. K. McMILLIAN,

'Phone 453. 251 S. Main St.

Our New Store
is ready for business

N< w Front. Nnw Arrangement and
many New (looda

W» have started In the new and have
added new department*.

Hereafter, when you neeil anything,
«i.iue to ti*for it. we have almost every
thiliif outside of gnxerie*. drug*, shoe*
anil dry g<>od*

('oinn ill aild l(* lit the old itapd
but it don't look like the old place.

DOUGLASS
HOOK BTOKK

Near I*. O.

S«i CHMWI Main street

f> (Miranli prlw shooting at Mardorf *

hooting gallery, 111 W. Jeircfaon Ht.


